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PI1T COUNTY MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL.

The directors of r itt County
Memorial Hospital Corporation
are sending out letters to all cili-
z -lis of tbe county asking for
subscriptions to tne stock to build
and equip tbe hospital. Tbe
shares are placed at only $10 in
the hope of getting every family
in the county to subscribe for at
least one share. The week of
March 7 to 14 has been set apart
in which to raise $250,000 for the
hospital which is to be erected as

a memorial to the sons of Pitt
county who gave their lives in
the world war.

Announcement.

Mr. Ivy Smith announces that
tbe marriage of his daughter,
Jonna Trilby to Mr. Walter
Glasgow Sheppar I on Wednes-

? day evening the third of March
at half past eight o'clock Christ¬
ian church, Bellarthur, North
Carolina has been postponed un¬
til March 17th at the hour and
place slated.

This change be n,r made < n
account of the seriousness of the
influenza situation and the ill¬
ness of the groom.

Death Claims Bright Little Boy.
Little Willard J. Teel, Jrn the

3 year-old son Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Teel, or Farmville, died
last Friday afternoon after about
ten days illness with ioflu^nza,
measles and pneumonia. His
little body was * laid to rest in

i-xtenaeo.

MRS. J. I HUGHES DEAD.

brought

INFLUENZA
AND WEAK

BLOOD
Rim Down and Listless Condi-
tion May Make You a Target

for the "Flu"
Because Blood is Probably Thin

AT THIS TIME OF DANGER,
TAKE PEPTO-MANGAN.
IT BUILDS RICH, RED

BLOOD
No matter how well you us¬

ually are, temporarily you're run

down, you're a target for the in¬
fluenza.
Contagion always gets listless

people first. Whether they real¬
ize it or not, their blood is thin
and undernurished.in no con¬

dition to fight off the germs it
meets everywhere.

It is a wise precaution to take
i good tonic at this time of
d inger.some well known build¬
er of red, vigorous blood, like
Pepto Mangan.
And if you did not think of

ibis in lime.if you are now re¬

covering from a fight with infiu
enza.your blood will need h^lp
for weeks after you think the
danger is past.
Take no unnecessary chances.

Get Pepto-Mangan and start tak-

y; -v

ing it today. Peptqj-Mangan is an

effective blood buflder that has
had the endorsement of physi-
cians tor years.
Pepto-Mangan is sold by drug¬

gists in either liquid giMmE

But be sure you get the genuine
Pepto-Mangan. Ask for Gude's
P.-pio Mnngan and be sure the
name is on the package.-rAdv.?'

Mr. JaraeS O'Brien, the well
known Show and Amusement
man, who has made arrange¬
ments to furnish all shows and
rides for Firemen's benefit, pro
mises a rip roaring Gala* Week
Get busy and make it a success.

ANNOUNCEMEN i\
Subject to the action of the

Democratic Primary I announce
my candidacy for State Senator
to represent Pitt County in the
next General Assembly of
Carolina. ' r /; v;f

Resp:ctfulUv. ^
N. W. OUTLAW.

JiOHSy BUCK
vi'.liuui
fails in thr t'catroent ofE-Menis
reiter. Rirnvoria, Itch, etc
Don't become discouraged be¬
cause othet treatments failed
Hunt'* Salvo bat relieved hun¬
dred* of »ucb ease*. You can't
lose on our Money 8aek
Guarantee. Try it at our Hik
TODAY. Price 75c «t y

Wheless Drug Co.

UMdanvflb, Kj.^Mn. Cynthia
HWnbothazo, of tfcit'towa* says: "At

mj so, wUek ta 65, the Brer does

It takes the place of Calomel without any
of habit or diet while taking, it positively will
yon sick, gripeor nauseate yqoilln die slightest

cold or in One

in one day.

belching:,

? «V$ T JE NATION*?. CAPITA*.
IS 3FFLIS^^IT,t;LUVURV>

, W«sh|jfigtoiHrThe vfctlon^l capital «a
tgltetetf with-s.uxurj'. Yea , may tab e
It #om£ftepresenta«je Nelson.
¦^tanii on P street almost any 8at-

lvfiAy afternoon, and In four's tiro#
see $10,000 tfortVMf fur coat#

wiM#bjr womsn, mtotly gfrls^ wbo
Teke ywir pl^pe cq Sixteenth

itolet 03 rfa& Sun^r afternoon and
Mfl vrlL see if. a aj^gle hour a mil-

doH^rg* worth o» into/. Tli«re If
w\?*t n pon luxury."

ftlJB10,0j|p WA.-5 BI& FOft
C,EVEtt WQ$tHl.E3S 8HIPS

J Waflh.agton.-Bi^s an^unting to
$6.B10,0<ji> weix5 recsfred iy the ship-
piflg boj>rd fa/ sev® former German
sfcjps o>fr twyity y»fcrs q*d.

Mr. J$teTer<9 expiined that the
Kt*rd's policj was ^ charge off lire
per ceni a y%ar to# depreciation and
tt)At tU "boa_'d, ' ti^efoie, had held
tlat sliiPa -twenty »^ars old or mart

vwe^ ^joithlrw; * njjetter of feet,
hf-sala, the sfivet jihlw* he referred,
to were eaafcy ww»& $Xtf.OOO,£'JO.
OESCHAN£L LIKE MR. WILSON,
JBEL1EVE8 13 18 LUCKY NUMBER

Paris..Another famous statesman
(Ms come forward to keep President
Wilson company fat claiming that 13
Is a lucky number. He i$ M. Deschanel
newly elected chief executive of
France. Just after tha election, M.
Deschanel remarked:
"My life in simplicity itfelf. I was

born on the 13th; I was married on
the 13th, and it was on tha lfth that
the chamber declare^ awa OsTdldAta
k«N i v "...

OJI Land Inspectors Return. '

Raleigh,.Rev, S. J., Betts and Mr.
Kemp Johnson arrived returning
from a trip of Inspection to the oil
Belds of Oklahoma and Tessa. They
were strongly . impressed. Mr. Betta
3howed his friends a bottle of amide
Dil V ^ell whJich is one of four
on a tract he,,.Mr. JoblyKm and .nhera
tiav,e an option' on. Mr.'lwtta thinks
¦* l?kely. the option will be closed be¬
fore the time expires. He says gyer.t
f^tcn 2i» we being quickly made In
the oil fields. He thinks some of this
lioney might as well come to Raleigh.

IOU! *ND{ 8LO .Y TAIT INO
N F iMIN" ST; IKE 1 El. :OPfe.

tfew .-fork. -The i_'t< Sat
amen is c gad po. -alt t. 5 8t«>.

on credit of 10,000.000 bf.rrels of flour
now held by the Grain Corporation to

"the millions of starving men,

Greenville..At a ranting of the |
Greenville Chamber of Commerce
directors tt was agreed that ' at an

early date a booklet be gotten out ad*
vertlsing Pitt county to the outside
world.this advertisement booklet
would have something about .Green*
vflle and all the other towns of the
county.but the central thought
would he to advertise Pitt county. <

Wtaj^-Salem..
H. Latham o* the
ranging to leave _
Ohio, where he will

of the National

Light as a feather, gold-brown and oh, so

good. Make them with Occo-nee-chee Self-
Rising Flour and save the cost of baking-
powder, salt and soda. This flour contains
these ingredients in exact proportions for
perfect baking results.
Just measure out , enough flour for the

morning's biscuits, mix with water or milk,
place in the oven and your work is over.

It is more economical tobuy baking-powder,
soda or salt already mixed with the flour, and
many times more accurate. For biscuits, hot-
cakes, waffles, use Occo-nee-chee Self-Rising
Flour.

Look for Una Indian Head on tfck bag. At
yoar groat't. Buy today.

Ifyoa want plain floor at* forPoor-
Joaa.H'a tho boot'

Austin-Heaton Co., Durham, N?

We Are in Position To Do

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
YOURS FOR SERVICE

Wilson, N. C.
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